Comparison between total and ultrafiltrable serum zinc as test to diagnose zinc deficiency in infants and children.
Total Serum Zinc (TSZn) and albumin were determined, and low molecular weight serum Zn measured by radiochemical UltraFiltration (UFSZn) in healthy Dutch infants and children, and in samples obtained from those with diseases that are expected to alter TSZn. Our control TSZn values, 10.2 +/- 3.5 mumol/L, were low compared to those reported in the literature. Variation in serum albumin could not explain this: No correlation of TSZn with serum albumin was found (p > 0.5). Likely explanations are the nonfasting state and the stress owing to hospital surroundings at the time of sampling. A range of other influences not registered may be active and are discussed. No significant age-dependence was found (p < 0.8). Boys over 9 yr of age showed higher TSZn compared with girls of the same age (p < 0.08). In a separate experiment a 17% decrease in TSZn was demonstrated by food intake (eggs). These results support the opinion that TSZn is of little value to measure Zn status. There was no discrimination in TSZn between healthy subjects and patients. Our UFSZn values, 0.28 +/- 0.13 mumol/L in the controls as well as in the patients, were correlated with TSZn and therefore not a suitable alternative for the measurement of TSZn as parameter to determine the Zn status. The UFSZn was not correlated with serum albumin (p < 0.7). UFSZn values were higher in infants (p < 0.01), no sex dependence was found. We conclude that TSZn as well as UFSZn are of limited clinical relevance.